
A IFLIHDID CHlIITlal Hit I. Jb JL'lS
40 Vslame CjtUp.d.a fee a Little Work

Tbe Observer will give a complete
set of the 40 volume edition of the
Columbian Ciolopedia to the first re-

liable applicant who will undertake

a.veraaarai Vl'h Arrive.

Messenger Htuby, of the United
States Fish Commission, arrived here

last week .In charge of a number of

cans of small Csh for distribution
among those who had applied for them
some months ago.

The fish are of two kinds black
bass, trom the Government hatcheries
in Illinois, and rainbow trout, trom
Tennessee. They are well develop d,
and were in fine shape when they ar-

rived.
Tbe fl;b were distributed to tbe fol-

lowing gentlemen wbo will at onoe
place them in their ponds; Meisrs.

Tfc Bee. ttretpiiea.
Thursday evening at the beautiful

home of Hon. and Mra. George M. Rose
a most charming reception was given
tj Dr. A. S. Rose and his fair bride.

At 8 o'clock the guests began to ar-

rive, and, for three hours, the rooms
were filled with a merry throng. .

In the south parlor, In the bay win-

dow, stood Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Rose;
they were assisted In receiving by Mrs.
Henry Rankin, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M.

Rose, Misses Annie and Maggie Rose,
Miss Eliza Rose, Rev. John M. Rose,

Continues to make Miraculous Cures
READ THIS LETTERt

fall agusnl W.stste TJsisa

A soil bi been commenced in the
Superior Court by Mr. Noel Gsiney

gainst tha Western Union Telegraph
Company (or full a re to deliver tele-

gram aonouooing the death of h i
brother, Dr, Oijoey, io Florida.

Death of Mrs Betty lock w II

Mrs. Betty Rockwell, widow of the
late Rev. J. H. Rockwell and aunt of

oar towDiWomen, Mines Caro, Mary

and Kate Smith, died at her home in

Htateivills last wjfk. She leaves one

too, Mr. J. H. R)(kell. The funeral
look plaoe in Statetville Tbimday.

Teff Hog" ltrssl-Clt.ii- BS Isdlgasat.

Those oilinos living on Hogg street
and those who have to traverse it are
naturally indignant at the new name
given it and wish to know by what
authority it was changed. This street,
whiob is now tagged "Boa"' street, has

been Hogg street without a tag tor a
hundred years or more, named in honor
of a onoe prominent oiliien of Fayette

ALMOST A MIRACLE.
Dillon, 8. O., Aug. 18th, 1001.

Gentlemen : In September, IMS, t took rheumatism la a very bad form.
In a month After the dleeaa. started I had to give up my work and so to
bed. It continued to trow worse until my arms and hunde were badly drawn,
so much o that I oould not use them. My leire were drawn hank until my
feet touched my hlpa. I vu as helpleaa aa a batiy for nearly twelve months.
The uiusoles of my arms and Intra were hard and shriveled up. 1 sutfored death
many tlmee over. Wm treated by all different phyelolane In Mol'oll, Dillon and

Longfellow eonld take a sheet of paper worth one tenth of a dent, write
poem on tt and make It worth $5 000. That's Genius.

Rockefeller ean take a smaller piece, write a few words on It and make It
worth $10,000 000. That's Capital.

A Pennsylvania Goal Miner ean dig a ton of ooal a heap easier than I oould,
That's Lbor.

The Uulted States Government oan tak one ounos and a fraotion of gold,
stamp an Eagle on it and make it worth $20. That's Money.

A skilled workman ean take 3 cents worth of steel and make it into wateb
springs worth $8 000. That's Skill.

A few men can get together, writs a platform, have themselves eleoted to
good paying publics positions. That's Politios.

Soma men can talk and vote for Prohibition, and keep tbeir bides tanked
op with Jug Liquor all the time, That's Hypocrisy.

A woman oan boy a pretty bat (or $3, but the prefers one that ooits $30.
That's Foolishness.

- Tbe writer oan sign his name to a check for $30,000, but it won't be worth
SOeenta. That's Tongh. - -

There 6 some dealers in this town that will tell you that Meal that is
gronnd in Virginia and brought here in oars that have been hauling oattle,
guano, Tar and Turpentine, that was ground soiretime in ibe weary past, is as
good to eat as that furnished by the "MERCHANT MILLS' and ground daily
out of the best Cam that money can buy. That's a Story.

The writer wsnta to plaoe tbe entire output ot Meal, Flour and Feed of the
Merobant Mills to the eitisens of Cumberland County, and is going to do it if

between now and Christmas, to get 60

new yearly aubsoribers, paid np, to the
Weekly Observer.

Tbe books ean be seen at the Obser-

ver efflae. They are bandy duodeoimo

volumes, containing abont 1.000 pages
each and are profusely illustrated.
Toey are brought np to date in the last

few volumes, and there is a splendid
Atlas iooluded. They would make a
One fonndation for a rural library.

After the applicant baa been an

oepted as reliable and likely to suooeed

io bis undertaking, be ean set to work

W. L. Holt, J U. buaw, U. A. William
on, b. A. Jolos'on, u. ncu. ume,

Duncan Sbaw, J. T. Kilter and J. T.
McCorqaodale. ' aiarinn, out noiM oi taemeouid noma aur rood, uutil it, J, r. swine, or union,

Mr. VY. J. McDonald also received
several hundred wdico oe nan taceo
down to bis Waknlla plans in R lberoD

D. D, and Misses Annie Evans, Cios- -

lsnd snd Nelly DeVsne.
In tbe hall the guests were met by

Mr. John M. Rose, Jr., Mr. Hector
McGeacby, and Misses Maud Halb,
Cameron, Ellen Underwood and Bes-

sie McNeill.
In the north parlor were Mrs. B. A.

Morgan, Mrs. Henry Parseley, anoth-
er lovely bride; Mr. and Mrs. H. Tuck-
er Graham, and Mrs. Panl Whitlock.
Mr. Charles Rose and Miss Slocomb

county to be turned loose in bis fine

came to see me. He told me to try your" liHKi'HiUina." lie (ot nui one bottle
of the medloiue and 1 besan to take It and bolore tbe tlrst bottle was used up I
botan to se-- better. 1 used Ave and a hair bottles and was completely cured.
That was two years ago, and my health has been excellent ever since. Ifave had
no symptoms ot rheumatism. I reirard " Hhkiiuaciiii" as hy far the best
remedy for rheumatism ou the market. I cannot say too much for lt,I have
reuommended it to others tluoe and It haa oured tin 01.

Will say further, that I besan to walk In nliout six rliiya after I heiran to take
"BHumAOllia," with the aid of crutches : In almut three menths arn-- I began
to take It, I could walk as good as anybody, anil wont back to work ayuln.

Vory truly, JAMES WILKES.

poud there.
at once; and, npoo his turning over tne
value if the subscriptioLS, the bookstbi value or ixpiar tbkatxibt.
will be delivered to him.Everv one who is efiloted with a

All Druggists, or sent express prepaid on receipt of ft. 00,ehronio disease experiences great difil
colly in having tbeir ease intelligent y is. A ana Hoaka Lauair Hamad.

square dealing and low pnoes will avail anything. That's Business,

Please Note the Following Prices:
Bobbltt Chemical Co., Baltimore, fid.

treated bv tbe average pbysioiao. At noon Thursday at the Waldorf- -
Astoria io New York, Mrs. AnnaTbese diseases can only be cured by a

specialist who understands them thor
Huske Latimer, of Wilmington, andougbly. Dr. J. Newton Hathaway, ot EXECUTMXS' NOTICE.
Col. John Cotton, ot Cioeinoatt, weieAtlanta, ua , is acknowledged tbe most

skillful specialist in tbe Uuited States Having aosllBed as execatrli of Thomas M.auietly married in the presence of a
Write bnu for bis expert opinion of lew relatives and friends. This an

ushered the guests Into the north par-

lor, while Mr. Elliott and Miss Utley
showed the way to the dining-room- ,

which was beautifnl in crimson and
green. Then were served delicious re-

freshments by Mrs F. R. Rose, Mrs.
Charles Rankin, and Misses Fan and
F.llza Williams, McPherson, Minnie
Utley and Mary and Minerva McNeill.

Tbe bouse was a bower of beauty
tbe North Carolina smiUx draped eve
rywhere with nnmerons potted plants.

Huuter deceased, late of Cumberland county,
N C, lhi ia io uotify all prraout haviug oluinu
airainat the curare of tafd deceaeed to exhibit
them to the ondertivned, duly verified, on or

oouocement will be reoeived with muchyour case, tor wnicu be makes no
oharge.

nterest by the numerous relitives and

Best O. K. Pure Wheat Flour, fresh, (4 50 pir bbl. ,$2 25 per sack, $115 per hilt sack

Fresh No. 2 CH093 CREEK. $3 75 per bbl , $1 80 pir sink. 05 OBna per half saok.

GRAHAM FLCUrl 2 cents per pound, BHORT8 li cents per pouQd.

Best BHE4.D MKLi todai--, cents ppr bishel, ma'ler quantities In proportion,
i'rit-- will dertine as the uew crop comes in. Wo always sell Meal at the eost price
per tutJtel of Corn 60s per bunhel and lfc. a peek in sight

Can furnish same bolted or unoolted, round or 11 ic, ground on the pld mill
stone or rolled, as the fanoy ot the purobaser de i es.

PURE WHEAT BRAN, 1,10 per 100 lbs. 8HIP8TDFF, $1 25 per sank.

CORN AND COB MEAL, a splendid feed for horses, oattle or hogs, (1 25 per 100 lbs.
This is the best and oheapest feed on the market. Try a sack,

Ia fact, we want your business and only ask the opportunity to sell yon
your necessary supplies at lower prioes Iban you oitn get them elsewhere.

We bay for oash, sell for cash and manufacture all of our own goads, as

Atlantic Coast Line Railway Companyfriends of Mrs. Latimer io Fayetteville.
before ihe lUtb dav ol rovember, !K!3, or this
notice will be plead In bar of tbeir leooverr.
All pereotu Indebted to tald estate will please
make immed ate paymentCol. Cotton was until recently a resi- -Lettuce

Market,
When vcu bare Lettuce to ship notifv

'ent of Sin Francisco. It is under CONDBN8BD BCHKDDLK'mis November tutb, Wl.
fcJIMA U HUN IKK. KxecatrU.

ills'.

A Good Showing

The directors of the National Back

held their regular meeting December

17ib. Under tbn new manage i nt,
einoo September 25 b, more than 4 per
cent, was earned. Tbe directors i laced

tbe 4 percent, optotbe surplus instead

of paying it ont to tbe stockholders as a

dividend, which ihows that they intend

to make their institution strong and

conservative. It can be seen from this

that tbe welfare of the bank's ensto

triers is going to be properly looked

after as well as tbe stockholders.

Direct le tat Factorial.

Tbe Wilmmgton Dispatch of Thurs-

day afternoon says:

The Norwegian steamship Europa
has sailed for Manchester, England,
with a cariro of 2 211 bale- - of cotton.

do d they will reside North.
Tbe groom is a very wealthy man. Cates Jr. Nimooki, Attorneys. TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Drake A Pemberton. Phone S3, 2S9, --'99
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Tbe gracious hospitality of Mr. and
Mis. Ci.-o-. Rose made tbe occasion

most delightful, and was a most fitting
welcome to tbe charming bride, already

DATIDor US) (we hive four 'phones), and they
will tend or it Mr Drake, who baa been Nov. m. im. far as possible, from home-gro- raw material, with home-frow- n labor, andoj o- -a oU

Having qualified as tbe administrator want to sell to borne oonBumem at manufacturers' pnoes.Free to You ot Vargarrt MoK O'Hanlon, deceased, Yours for bueioees,such a favorite in Fayetteville society

m the express busicees for 10 years, will
be at tte depot aid attend to it for yon;
seeing that yon get your receipts, and that
your shipments are s'arted right. Me
aie sure to car the highest market price

late of Camberland county, N. C, this is
to notify ah persons bavineelaims against

A. M. P. V P. at. A. U.P. Jf
Leave W.ldoa 11 V. 10

ArKockyalt. " 4t 10 (3
tMthe estate of aid deceased to exhibitC rBnil asaoaaetmeaiui B gard to Ihe Cm of JAS.D. McNeill,

MERCHANT MILLS.
ou are not them to the undersigned on or before theell ami want to know the

truth about your 7 15 1902Leare Tarboro 13 2212ch dav of November, 19C3. or this notice
for lettuce. Give us your shipments, if
you want them looked after on business
principles, and obtain tbe market pr oe for

trouble, eeud lor mr
free booklet and self
examination blanks.

will be plead in bar of their recovery. AH
persons indebted to the said (state will

rejeltsvU'e

Tbe Wilmington Dispatch of Thnrs
day afternoon says :

Mr I?mio, of tbe firm of Lisman

8 C4

S .0
5 45 19 St
6 as a 15it. lhtnkine yon lor past (avor, we are,

No. I. Nervous Debili-
ty Sexual Weakness).

Lt Bockv aft.
Leave Wilwi
Leave Beloia
Lv fayettavUl
Ax floraaoe

HEADQUARTERS.please make Immediate payment

U 4 10 I

J 31 1"
9 II ji
4 o la so
5 IM 9 is

P. at. A. u.

l ours.
PEMBERTON. This 121b day of November,No. 3, Varicocele. No.

Lorge & Company, if New York, has 3. Stricture. No. 4,
Bladder Coui- -

UEOKUE A. O'HANLON,
Administratorbeen made president of tbe Fayette

ville and Wilmington Sceamboat Com Notice ! Notice !jiiatnw. No. 5. IMaeaae
ot Women, No. rt. The
ToHon Kin (Blood

At Qoldaboro
Lv OoldaboroFor

27 Years!
pany. A letter from President Lisman Sale of Land UnderPoiMon). No. 7, ca

7 31 3 00
8 31 4 ua

to io e oo
P. M

Lv Magnolia
Ar Wilmlmtonrec-ive- d here last nigbt says tbe steam tarrh. The books

should betn the hands
of every person afflicter City cf Fayetteville. built for bis

and by virtue of the power snd
company will leave Jacksonville today

TRAINS GOING NORTH.Coleman's Tobwoo ri! Liniment has been
ed, as lr. maui a way,
the author, is reco- -

J the hamt ill- -
or tomorrow and will arrive at Wil J Willigiving universal satisfaction. It has cured

-- thonty and expert in authority given in a certain mortgage
made by W. P. MoCaskill and wife, to N

m'ogton about a week later. This is

official and settles tbe question abont many eases of Rheumatism that bad been the I'nited States on
21 re a np as incurable by physicians of dr hath a waT. these d HesMi. Write

tt7 en.) f? the Nok you want and IIth? earning of tbe boat. Hiithigh standing.

Doctors Prescribing it w.:: v tnt yu sea.ed. Address j. aew- -
Tbe boat was to have sailed Monday;

w Kay, duly recorded la book N, No 4.
Page 622, Register's office cf Cumberland
oonnty, the undersigned will offer for
sale, at the Court House door in Fayette-
ville, on Monday, 29 :h day of of Decem

n Hi'.haway. M U

but was Delayed on account of storms 93 Iomftn Building, Sooth Broadway,The American Journal cf Health of
Hew York t'ity says in an editoria : We

Lv Florenoe
Lv rayettevUla

P. M .
8 10

10 I'J
11 34

U Ij

A. at.
10 05
IS 40

S 10

37

along the coast. Atlanta, Ua. lwti Belma
Arrive WUaoa

have investigated and rind enlightened
physicians cf nuqaestionel ability nsing In the Soperlor

Court
NORTH CAROLINA 1

Cumberland Connty. )

ber, 1SW2. the laads described in said deed,
via: Abont 70 acres in 71st township,
near tbe waters of Bone's Creek, adjoin-
ing the lands of Neill Buie, J. D, Worrell,
Jr., and others, including the residence of
the said MoCaskill and wife.

eonsigned by Messrs. Alex Sprout it
Sons. Tbe steamer is the first to sail
direot from Wilmington to Manchester,
the great spinning centre tf the world
8be will go through tbe Manchester
Canal. Tbe Europe is on a lime char
ter. Her cargo is valued at 1131,774
Tbe Messrs. Sprnnt expect to continue
ebippicg direct to Manchester while
keeping up their weekly steamers for
Liverpool and Bremen.

A LiFejitt louTialr.

Mr. Jss. M. Pearee. in looking over

some old papers recently, came across

tbe following invitation to the bail

given in honor of Gen. LaFaye'.te da

ring bis visit to Fayetteville.
La7ayitt Ball

Tbe Company of Miss Anna M.
Pearce is respectfully solicited at the
Assembly Room of tbe Lafayette Hotel,
oo Friday Evening tbe 4 h March.
John D. Toomer, Betj Bobinson,
Wm. Lord, Junes Townes,
Robert Strange, H. W. Ayer,
John MacRae, L. D Henry,

J. Birdsall,
T. C. Hooper,
James Mt ffi t,

Mnaeers.
Fayetteville, Feb. 20 1825

A C'.taeideerce.

Lolemao s looeeeo uii lycimfn', ana A.M. P. M. A. V
earise tbeir patients when a.l other rem

I have for Sale or Exchange for

Lumber, Shingles
or Laths,

1 two-hor- wagon with boiy,
1 wagon for hanling lumber.
2 e wagonB with double body,
1 wagon with low body.

These wsgons were Bent as exhibits for the County Fsir by the Taylor Wagon Com-
pany ot Lynehburg, Va.

I have also a large shipment of

HEATERS,
double-line- not the oheap, thin things that will bnrn ont in one season, but the
kind that will last for years. These are ji-- t the beat CHRISTMAS Pit USE ST yon
ean make to a friend if yon value being continually blessed daring the cold winter.
Price from (2 00 to $4 60, according to siz j.

WALTERWATSON'S
Hardware Store, opposite Frank Thornton's Dry Goods Store.

M. E. White vs. W. W. White-Not- ioe.
Lt Wilmington
Lt Magnolia
Lt ChHiuboro

edies in th? range of materia medics, have
7 00 9 30

M 11 05
9 3 IX 6

Mr. Lisman, the new president of

tbe company, is a promioeot business
man and broker of New Yoik, axd
stands very high in the eommereial
world, tie visited Fayetteville several
montb ago and was greatly impressed
with oar eity.

utterly failed. Terms of Bale: Cash.
For further particulars see the underBesides being tbe best liniment on

Tbe defendant above named will take
tiotice that an action entitled as above
bas been commenced in the Superior
Court of Cumberland oonnty to obtain

P. V. A. M P. M P. V
earth for Rheumatism, Neura'g a. Back e 17 8 SO 12 13 10 s3 1 18signed. Leave WIIiob

At Bookj Mtache. Toothache, bprains. Bruises, Pois 1 :o S 00 18 55 11 ta 1 63

onosa Bitf 5 and Stilus, it is highly spoken
of as a Boras Ltaimint

L. P. BAY, Executrix
of N. W. Bay.

C. W. Broadfoot, Attorney.
Ar Tarboro 34
Leave Tarboro t 31It eared a bad snake bite on horse of

a divorce from tbe bonds of matrimony :

and tbe said defendant will farther
take notice lb it be is rf quired to appear
at the January term, 1903, of tbe Su

Mr M Lindsay, Lindsay, N. C
NORTH CAROLINA.! In the Snperior Court.It eu'ed a bad curb or enlarued hocks Amve Weldon

3 50
4 53

P. M.

It f.1

18 41
A, 4 t. M.Comberlanil County ) Oct. Terra, 1903- -perior Coart of said oonnlv to be beldon a muie 01 Mr. James Lionr, Hurdle J. 8. Mocdy and wife vs. J. W. H. Smth,Mills, N C.

Bit. Jjtn H H L

Rev. John H. Hall, an old Fayette
vilie toy, the retiring pastor of Fifth
Street Methodist Cbnrch Wilmington,
left that eity Friday, for bis new

charge at Rockingham.
Just before leaving be was at dinner

Yak!n Division Main Line train leavea WilMr W G Bradsher, Olive Hill, N C
the 7ib Mondav before tbe first Monday
in March, 1903 at tbe court bouse in

said oonnty in Fayetteville, North Car mington, 8.10 a. m, arrives fayetteTills 12.20eurt i a cse of spav.n, also jammed sboul
J. 1). rmitb, W. H. Ueddie and wife,
Mary Oeddie. Bettie Hmith, James Jen-
kins. Walter Jenkins and D J. Breeee.

Notice.
ders with it. i. Leavee rajetteville 12.42 p. m, arrives

ford 1.58 p.m. Betoming leavi a Sasiordolina, and answer or demur to tb
Post Master, M)rih. N C cured complaint io said action or tbe plain 3.45 p. m, arrival k'avetteville 8.00 o. m. LlThe defendants above named will takescratch's 03 a horse w,ih it after every rajeitevuie 3.10 p. m, amvea Wumingtcn 8 CUt ft will apply to tbe court for tbe relief notice that an action entitled as abovething eise had fai.ed. m.ritb a friend, by appointment, and demanded io laid oomplaint. BennetUville Branch train leaves Bennetts

has been commenced in the Snperior
Conrt of Cumberland oonnty to forolote aTuesday, the i6:h, the wedding day received a substantial surprise from tbe
certain mortgage, executed bv M. &,

This 24 b day of November, 1902.
A. A. MeKlTHiN,

Clerk of 'be Superior Court.

ville 8 10 s m, Huton 9.05 a. m, Ked Springs
0.32 a m Parktou 10.06 a. m, Hope Milla 10 25
a. m., arrive k'avettcville 10.40 a. m. Keturnini

Just two weeks after Dr M. C. Cham- -
Smith to D. J. Ureeoe noon certain landsb.ee of Waki rl ild, N. C. bought his first

lot of Colemau' Tob&ceo Oil Liniment in Cumberland county. North Carolina;A S. Hall and V. C. Ballard, Attor leavea faretteville 6.09 p. m, Hope Hills 5.20 p
to, Parkioi 6 tb p. nr., Ked 8pnngt 6.12 p. m.
Manor. 8.41 p. m, arrives Bennettsville 7.40

and tne said defendants will timber takehe o'derr-- five dr z more. neys. notice that they are rtqnired to appear atMr. War.er 8 Hockey, 8'.h Ave & 35lh

of Dr. A. S. Rose and Miss Evans,

was the 33rd wedding day cf Dr Rose's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Rose.
The hsppy coincidence was recalled by

the guests present, and the elder coup-

le (In yesrs only) came in for a share

of the congratulations. Tbe following

were some of the guests present:

tne next term ot the oopenor Uonrt of
said county, to be held on th 7th MonNOTICE OF VALUABLE LAND lonnectiona at ( avettcvifle with train No. 78.

members of bis congregation and otb
era in tbe presentation to him of a
purse containing 25 io gold and a erisp
bank note of tbe $50 denomination.

Tbe Wilmington Star, in speaking of

the incident says:

Mr. Hall was a'most overcome by tbe
kind expression and responded feel
i r Ely to Mr. McGowan's remarks of

St., New York City, orders six dozn I
Tobacco U.l an 1 says Plear-- send at Maxtun with the Carolina Central Railroad,FOE SALE. day before tne 1st Monday in Harcb, 'WS,

it at once we are miising sales every day. at mo springe witn ue km springe and Bow-mor- e

Railroad, at hanford with lie Seaboaroit being tha 12th day of January, 1903, atty Large bottle, 25 cents. Sold by
tne Conrt tloose or said eonnty, in ray- -Bt virtne ot a cower of shU cootaiDed in two Air Line and Sonihern Kail war. at Qmf willDruggists and ail Medicine Dealers If not

the Durham and Charlotte Railroad.morTafHkrei, tne one exe ma tor n l.ouud odfor sa.e in ycer town we wi.l send foar
Traina on the Scotland Neck Branch Road

etteville, North Carolina, and answer or
demnr to the complaint in said action, or
the plaintiff will apply to the court for the

in luth da? or jane, ifjj, Dr . u. uoa
Hoi. and Mis Gto. M. Rose, Cipt. bou es by express prepaid tn any one for

w. j. McDonald,
BENSON N. C.

I will be glad to receive yonr orders for

ANYTHING - IN - THE LIQUOR - LINE.
I do not deal In oheap steam made oorn whisky, bnt handle only the open fnrnaoe
eopper distilled, old time corn. I carry In stook all of the celebrated high-price-

medium and low grado Rye Whiskies. A. full line of

Imported and Domestic, Wines and Larger Beer
in different brands, headed by the celebrated BndweiBer Beer. Apple and Peach
Brandies, Ram and Gin; in fact anything kept In a first-clas- s liquor house.

Bemember, in sending In your order yon get Goods

earne day as ordered.

This is the nearest whisky house to Fayetteville in North Carolina, therefore express
and freight rates are necessarily cheaper than from any other point. My prompt at-

tention to orders in the past is a guarantee for the future. QTAU goods as repre-
sented or monev refunded.

Carolina Machine Co.,
FA 1ST1 E VILLE, S. O.

O, 8. BUSSEL, Prop'r and Manager,

and wife, Ella Godwin, of Camberland
e do ar. Add-ef- H U Cclimas

leave Weldon 3:15 P. M., Halifax 3:28 P. M
arrive Scotland Meok at 4:10 P. H., Greenville
5:47 P. M., Kiuaton 6:45 P. M. Keiarainn

coQtty, X.C . wbwh was asfinied to ma b? ihe re'ief demanded in said complaint.UibtctNi Co , Ltkeum. N. U.
and Mrs J. D. MeNri'1. Mrs Paul presentation, mere are lew pastors
Whitlock, Mrs. Hervty Evans, Mr. and bo have eome to Wilmington and
Mm Neill Carrie. Mrs Cannon. Mrs. labored witb the zl and devotion that

nui ti. Lotten od me iytn aar 01 jqit, iw:
The other was e.xecatid to R. A- Joidvo on the Tbia lutn day of November. iym

A. A. HrKaTHAH,
Clerk of the Superior Court.lOihdrtyofOci, 19U, b? W C. Godwin snd wife,It A M.iri7.n Mm. fUnrv Parnlev. was kcown cf Mr. Hall

He El a Godwin, wbirh was also arinedto BLnc'air & Bolton, Rose A Rose, AttorMrs Robert Strange. Mr. and Mrs ie br the said R A. Jordna on tbe 14th dar of

leaves Kinton7:30 A. M., Orecnville 8:30 A
M. Arriving Halifax al 11: 1 5 A. M., Waldos
11:20 A. M., dailv except Sunday.

Trains on Washington Branob leave Wash-
ington 8:00 A. M., and 1:45 P. M., arrive

8:5o A. M., and 3:10 P. H., returning leavt
Parmele9:15 A. H-- and 5:22 P. M arrive

neys for Plaintiff.Oct V, 190', both aie recorded in tha tHce of

MORTGAGE SALE OF REAL

Thcs. J Sharkey, charged with the
murder cf Nicholas Fish, the New
York banker, was convicted of man
slaughter In the second degree.

ire Kcister of Lomberianl coantT. Ibe drst
to hook K. o. 5, Pa 435. 1 ht scond in
Book L. No. 5. Pagt 2i'2. I will otter at public
'ate. to the tryhert bidder for cash, at the coart

Waahington 10 35 A. M.. and 6:15 P. M. DailvESTATERichmond, Va., exoept Handay.
Train leavea Tarboro, N. C. daily exoept Run-da-

at 4:35 P. M., Sunday, 4:3) P. M., arrives
hoQfr doot in t,ombrland comity oo Moad&y,

tie 29th day of Det'r, 1902, at 12 o'clock, M By iitae of the power and authority con
A Ciate hr State P. lie th- - foilowlDif de'enb-- d real estate, Bttaate in Plvmontb 6:30 P. M., and 6:30 P. M. Ratnm- -tained in a certain mortgage deed executed by

J. F TaomsoD and wife, Jan;e A. Thomson, toBowk Hirer Township. Cumberland comity
North Carolina, boarded as follows:

mg, leavee Plymouth daily except Sunday, 7:30
A. M., and Snndav M A. M., arrive Tarboro
0:55 A. M., U:0U A. SL

J 11. DQCkinirham, Iras tee, recorded in Hook ATbe excellent Anglo Saxon, cf Rock- - TDK UBEtTBaT STOCK OF FINS at a Wake and do id ter a. W H. Mo 5, page 37 j, and afterwards assigned to
Cora K Bnckinfrham. trnstae. recorded in Bookingbam, quotes the recent article of the ard neDic.n Pope's ccrrer which in near a north coons from

D J. Godwin's hom-- and t fence north 4, east J, So. S. paye 451, 1 will offer far sale at the
1 rain on midland JN. C. Branch leaves Qolda-

boro daily except Sunday, 5:00 A. M., arriving
Bmithlieid 6:10 A. M. Returning, leavea Smits- -wilh D.J Godwin's line nine chaias ht .1 fifty Court Honw door, in Comber land erontr. to

ihe highest bidder for cash on SatardtT. Janu neia l:w a. M.: amve Uoldsboro 8:26 A. M.inks to t stake, the dividiog corner, ihence
wi-- E J. Godwin's line toafli ST. e ,t 17 Trains on Nashville Branch leave Roekiary lCib, 19 3 at 12 tte following teal
eba'ns aud 25 links to a stake and poioieii. U. estate, to wit : In Cross Creek township. Cum
H. Lee s corner, on his ditch, therce with hi

Mount at 8:30 A. M., 4:C0 P. M., arrive Mash
ville 10:20 A. M., 4:23 P. 1L, Spring Hope 11:(0
A. H., 4:45 p. M. RetnrninK, feave Soriufl

berland eountr near Fa relt' ville, on the east

Manufacturers of and Dealers In

SAW MILLS, ENGINES AND BOILERS,

and General Machinery.
FURNITURE line sonth east 6 chains and 82 links to a tide of the Baleigh rnait that is an ei tension of

Hope 11:20 A. M.. 5:16 P. M.. Naabviila 11:45r amser street, being part of a nine acre tract.suae a' d pointers, L H Lee's corner .bence
wit" h line and pvwd bis corner noith 3, eat
lo chains and 0 links to a stske and Loioteis,

A. M., 5:46 P. M., arrives Rockv Mount 12:10former'? known as"VV. B. Wright mesdow lot.1

Beginning at tbe corner of a three acre tract P. M., 6:20 P. M., daUy except Sunday.
Train on Clinton Branch laavaa Wanaw ftor lot and running thence with said RaleighW. B. Harren's eorn-r- , thence with his line

north 85, wf ni 24 chains ard 75 links to a targe
pine srnmD, Wrtrren's coner in Ibe lane, thnce

tW Saws, Belting and Mill Bupplies constantly on hand.toad north 12, wet u chains and 60 liuka to a Clinton, daily, exoept Sunday, at 11 4!) A. H.
and 4:16 P. M. Returninir, leaves Clinton at
7:00 A. sL, and 2 4) P. M

take, the corner thence north 78, east 105 feet QTBEFAIit WOBK a SFECIALTTwith Wan en s of he r line north 4, east 2n chains to the corner of ihe fence, running parallel with

H. Williamson, Mr. and M s. Martic;
Misses 8'range, Nellie DeVane, Annie
L. and Msggie Rose, Best le and Mary
McNeill, Mary Warren Cameron, Betlie
W. Evans, Elizabeth, Fannie and May
Williams, E'la Carver and Ellen Gai-ne-

Mij B R. Hutke, Captain N. H

MeOeaoby, Messrs. C. G. Rose, L. A.
Williamson, C. Haigb.Jr., J. B.

Tbe Pcaaloa Warraauj Atrivs.

The State pension warrants for die

abled confederate veterans and widows

of Vfterans, were received by tbe

Register of Deeds list week, and were

ready fir distribution on Saturday.
There are 152 warrants for soldiers

and 76 for widows. The widows all

get $14 50 each. Tbe Eoldiers are di

vided in classes as folio wc 1st class,
two who get SCO; 2nd class, ten wbo

get 140; 3rd class, twelve wbo get $35;

4tb class, one hundred and twenty-eig- ht,

wbo get $14 50.

The total amount is $3 920. Last
year tbe total was f4 251, as follows :

In tbe first class, wbioh pays $G2, are
two warrants; in tbe second, wbleb
pays $50, are 9; in tbe third, which

pays $40, are 13; in the toortb, which

pays $20, are 100. There are 59 war-ran- ts

for widows, who draw $20 each.
It will be noticed that tbe amount in

each class has been considerably
since last year.

and 75 links in I u ether corner in ihe line of Train Mo. 78 makee cloee connect inn at Wl.me roaa on tne rear oi tne nooses, in nee witn
K Godwin, deceased, said trad now owned by don for all points North daily, all rail via Rich

mond.
ihe ftnees, parallel with the iotd, in the direct
Irae, sooth 12 east 6 chains and 60 linki to theW u. Warren, thencs with the lioe of snr

Washington Post on the subjectof the
great men to wnotn North Carolina
gave birth in the ante belle m period,
and adds :

Tbe facts set forth above serve a
more useful purpose than to gratify an
idle pride. Tbey are an important
part of tbe evidence wbieb establishes
tbe fact that there is no better or
stronger race of people 00 earth than
tbe North Carolina commons. Ht
ions are tqual to the most delicate
tatks which the most enlightened civ 1

imiou on earth ean tbrast upon them
Oar greatest difficulty bas been the
ex'reme poverty with which we emerged
(rem the eivil war. Oar Btate threw
well nigh its all into that crucible.
Honor and hope was all that was left
to os. But we are coming to tbe front
again. Tbe waste plaees bare been
rebuilt. We have more eotton facto-
ries than any other State 10 the Unioo,
and tbey in large part represent earn-
ings of North Carolinians sioee tbe war.

eorner, thence loath 78. west 105 feet to the beey sonth 14 wt. croeaiog tbe Fayetterille W. J. CRAIO
Oenl Paawnirar Auanlroad 8 cba'os and fifty links to a stake and FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP.ginning, there b a thirtv foot street en this

land, which ii covered in above description J. B. KKNLST, H M. KMERSUti,
and upon tbe land there if six tenement houses Iron and Brass CaatinKs of all kinds.r. I stanae-a- Tame Menarer
or eotiages. excepting, however, two of the

pointers, W T Mnith. deceased, beirs corner
in the head of a branch, thence with Smi h lioe
iomb27cbainsaDd 50 links to the coiner, thenoe
west wiib Smith line 9 chains to in ) line of the

0 acre trad of W. H Pope, thence with his

IN THE SOUTH.

CtBienPSlDEItl
ISI.KITCD

13 1. BROAD SI,

Richmond, Va.

booses and lots which have been told tlnee the
exeeutron of the above mention-i- mortgage,
leaving a lot upon which there are foor hoaset

ABDEHDEEN I BQCKFISH Tlme-Tah-
le

In E ffect Novembe 26, 1900.

ne 1 tne begtnninir tt rner, containing seventy
five (75i acres, more or lesi to be told.

Hoar ot ss!e : 12 o'clock, December 29th, Ihis December 8, 1932.

II. L. COOK,
Attorney for the assignee of the mortgagee

lyuz. Terms or sale strictly cash.
Ihis the 21st day of November, 1901

G W. bUTTOH.
Assignee of Moitgageet.

SALE OF VALUABLE LANDS

TJndor ind by virtus of a decree of Ihe 8n

tew art at (iodwrn, At tot neys.

Things WeWe are educating this great race of
people now. We are accumulating perVr Court of Cumberland eountr, nude on

tbe 7t day of April, 1902, in a eause therein
enough wealth to be independent. Bar

Daily Except ' Daily Except
8unuay. Sunday.

No. 8. No. 9.
Kail and Ex- - STATIONS. Mail and Ex-

press, prase.

Lv. 8 15 a Aberdeen, N. C. Ar. 4 26 p. M.

" 30 " Leavitta, " Lv. 4 10 "
" 40 " Junction, " " 3 60 "
" 9 65 " Montrose, " " 3 45 "

10 25 " Tlmberland, " ' 3 30 "
"1100 " Heeford, " " 3 0 "
"1125 Dnndarrach, " ' 215 "

1130 " Arabia, " "160 "
ArUOOnoon Hockheh, " "130 "

perilling entitled rvelll Hale, et al , Delraat law
ring uniorseen disasters we nave a erjonuHuie, ex parte, ire audersigned, eom

iaiknier, villi, on Mondar, January 12thglorious ptospect io front of us. Wbo Like Best
"The Leading Firs Insurance Com-pan-

of America."

JETS A Insurance Co
Hartford, Com. Incorporated is 1819.

1W3, at 12 o'clock at expose to taleis not proud to have been a North poblle an'tion, to tbe rurheei bidder, w tbe

NOTICE.
Having just returned from the Northern

Markets, we take this method of announc-
ing to the general public that we are now
prepared to snpply Ihe demands of the
people in the

FURNITURE
line, in all of its branches. We have the
best selected stook of high and tuedium
grade furniture in the city. It ia a well
known fact that we have always led in
low prices. Quick Sales and Small Profits
being onr moit j. Polite Salesmen. We
have lady clerk, and guarantee every lady
visiting u shall have prompt attention,
Ladi'S in the city, pay ns a visit; Ladies
from the aountry, stop with ns when in
town A visit to our store will be an eye
opener tn ail. Everybody cordially in-
vited. We will save yon money. We
have led in low prioes for IS years. rVe
sell for etsh or on the installment plan.
The down town furniture dealer (the Ben
Taylor old stand, ntxt to A. E. Rankin
Co.),

C. B. NEWBERRY.
Carloads reoeived daily. Ws also ran a
Brjguy end Wagon Bepalr Shop. Horse-
shoeing by expert, 80 cents, fry ns.

Seethe West In Its ISO? Prosperity,

Homeeekera' excursion tiokets are sold
over the Burlington Konte on the first and
third Tuesdays ot each month at one fare
plus $2 00 for round trip to the territory
east of tbe Bocky Mountains.

CHEAP ONE-WA- RATES.
One-wa- y Settlers' rates on same dates,

to a large extent f t western territory at a
trifle more than half rates.

THE RICH WEST.
The generous harvest of 1902 is a strong

appeal to Homeseekers. Investors and
Kentera to Tisit the West and see the re-

wards wh en hsve come to farmers, sto k
raUeia and (ruit growers in the territory
traversed by the Burlington Konte, the
Northern Pi cilia and Great Northern Ball-road- s

fiom the Mississippi Biver through
to the North Pacific Coast.

TO CALIFORNIA.
Weekly California excursions in through

tourist sleepers. Beleot parties in charge
ot special conductors; join them Best
and most economical way to reach the
coast via the and seen'o route
through Denver, Bcenlo Colorado and Salt
Lake City.

Carolinian 1 Market Hours in Favetteville, tf. C , the fol

Often Ofeagree With Ua lowing deaeribed lands, to wits
Finl Tract: The laada knowu as tle "Home

Tract" of tbe late John Bole, and lands contliruA Costly Mistake.
Blunders are sometimes very ezpen

Cash Capital - - $4 000,000
Total Aaaets $13 1)57,293 72 Because ws overeat of them. tndl. one tnereio, or nearly so, eomprlnng tne noma

laada, situated on or near Beaver Creek and on END0N BRANCH Between Aber-
deen and Juniper.both tides of the Centra Plank ItoeA aboutSurplus an toslve. Occasionally life Itself Is tbe

price of a mistake, but you'll never be

jrestion follows. Hut there's a way to
escape such consequences. A dole of a
t'rxxl ilimsUnt like Kodol will relive yon seven miles weetward from Favetteville andpolicy holders - $9 661 070.57

Flgbt Will B: Bitter.
Those who will persist In closing

their ears against the continual rec-

ommendation of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consnmption. will have a
long and bitter fight with their troub-
les. It not ended earlier by latil termi-
nation. Read what T. R. Beall of
Beall, Miss , has to say: "Last fall
my wife had every symptom of con-

sumption. She took Dr. King's New
Discovery after everything else had
failed. Improvement came at once

oti(rlnallv containing about 486 acres, and of Mali and Exst once. Your stomach is simply toowrong it you take Dr King's New
Life Pills for Dyspepsia, Dizziness mien ztra aers Have been allotied to Kltia

Bqie. widow of laid John Buie as her dewer
Tte aaaeu of lb MlHA 1 una ranee
eoDvervd into one dollar bille, would
cover a bill board 20 feet high asd 1

milee kmK- -

weak to digest what you eat. I hat s all
indigestion is. K'xlol digests the foodHeadache, Liver or Bowel troubles. or thirds io said cstat, at appears from report

of commieaioners, recorded ia Book A, 36, page
344, records of Cumberland eountr. Tbistract

I bey are gentle yet thorough. 25c at without the stomach's aid. Thus the

Mall and

No. 22.

Lt. 7 OOa. m.

"716 "
" 7 26 "
" 7 50 '

Ar. 8 00 "

N. C.Aberdeen,
Leavitu.Lcua paid in Sj years, $90,931, 96$ J

press.
No. 23.

Ar. 10 OoTsl
Lt. 9 60 "
Ar. 910
Lt. 8 40 "
Lt. 8 30

o. n. oca dci ry ot sons drug store. stomach rests while the body is strength'
Io be cold tnbteet to the said widow's dower.

ened by wholesome food. Dieting is un-

necessary. Kodol digests any kind of
Junction,
Britton,

Second Tract : Aboat 97rJ acres, known as
Ihe Beaver Creek Factory Lande, being whatWhat's In a Name t B B. HU8KE, Airent,

Faattllli. N. f! Uuniper,rood od. St rengtiieDs nod invigorates. a wn or a large tract oougnt rrom nearer ureesEverything ia in the name when it eomea Caetorv Uompanv. idle tract will oe snbdl.Kodol Makes MAIN TRAVEL THROUGH THE Metal and M Sealer.
to Witch Usxsl Halve. E C DeWitt ft
Co , of hicago, discovered, some years

Train No. 23 will wait at Junction for No
All trains coming over Betheada ilill most be

under perfect control.

vided into lmailer tracts to mil protpatlive
parchaters apon aoplleatlon to the undersigned.

Third Tract: Abont ISO srrts on PattersonHeadanartBrs fe Lais Rich Red Blood.
PrTrelinlyby E C. !r.W itt A Co , Chicago,azo, bow to make a saive from Witch M. n. BUB, uen. etspt.ranch and atorgaoton Road, aboot lb miles ApprovedA re ii uouic ctjnvxiun tuues uie wc.sHtt'ltbat is a specific for Piles. For

blind, bleeding, itching and protruding westward Irom ravettcville. OHN BLUE. Prect
Foo rib Tracts An undivided one seventh Inrre, ecaema, cuts, corn', onuses snd all The tercet in about 100 acres which descended toskin diseases De Witt's Halve has no equal

This has given rise to nnmerons worth aid John Bole as one if the seven heirs of
ST, LOUIS and SAN FRAICISCO U, Doocan Bui, deceaeed

WEST.
Ton can thoroughly rely on Ike Burling-

ton's paaaenger service to Denver, Kan-
sas City, Bt. Joseph, Omaha, Bt Panl,
Minneapolis to Ihe whole West, North-
west and Pacific Coast region.

Consult your nearest ticket agent or
write as of your, proposed trip. It shall
be a pleasure to send yon a careful reply
and any ot onr publications fiee on re- -

3 .
nest.

N. MERRILL, h. W. WAKELKY,
No 6 N. Pryor Bt, Genl Pass'r Agent,

Atlanta, Ga. ' Bt. Louis. Mo;

less counterfeits. Ask (or De Witt's tbe riftb Tract About 11 and a half aens. on
Beaver Creek, as described In a deed fromgenuine Kit g Bros.

Vtt "Ben

Lamp C h 1 m
neys. Tbey are
the best made;
sold bv ns for
twenty years.

Erery chim-
ney has this
label.
Lames from

10c. Up.

and four bottles entirely cured her."
Guaranteed by B E. Sedberry & Sons,
druggist. Price 50c. and $1 00. Trial
bottles free.

DOKS IT PAY TO BUT CHEAP f
A cheap remedy for coughs and oolds is

11 right, but von want something that
ill relieve ana cure the more severe and

tangeroue results ot throat anil lung
troubles. What shall toudot Go to a
warmer and more regular olimate t Tea,
If possible, it not possib'e tor you, then
in either eaae take tbe oklt remedy lhat
has ben lntrotfuotd la all civil asd coun-
tries with euooene In tevere throat and
lung trouble, "Boiche e'a Gorman Strap "
It not on'y heads and stimulates the tis-
sues to destroy the germ disease, but al-

lays lull tarnation, causes easy expecto-
ration, give a good night net, and cures
the patient Try on a bottle. Reeom-a- d

i many years by all. druggists In
tbe world, ion ean get this reliable
remedy at Sadberry's Palace Pharmacy.
Pries iia and Wo.

James if O or ley and wife to John Bole, dated
Jane Ivtb, 18S3.

sixth Tract: Abont 20 seres, described) In
Relief (or Thousands.

Wholesale and Retail in

Iron, Brass Copper,
Lead, Kino, Old Bnbber Boots and Shoes,

Cotton and Woolen Kaga,
Tailors Clippings, Bones,

Hides, Wool,
Tallow, Beeswax, ore, Hope, especially,

fy I buy In car load lots
or fa less quantities.

If yon have anything to sell drop me a postal
oard and I will sali.

ciant to John Buie of Dee 28. 18S3.Huncck's Liquid Sulphur will give you
immediate relier, stops all Irritations bv

FAYETTEVILLE MARBLF

AND GRANITE WORKS.

Strictly
Xirst-Olas- rs

Work.
Call at my yard or write foe prices.

Bespeotfnlly,
E. U. BEM8BTJEG,

Proprietor,
Fayetteville. N. 0

eleventh Tract: About 33 and one third acres
as Indeed from 1. B. Carter and wife to John

offers to the Colonist , fare plus 12.00 to
Pomta la Arkansas, Missouri, Kansas,
Nebrtska, Colorado, Texas, Oklahoma
and Indian Territories, on the following
daUs: November 4 b and 18th, Dem-br2t)dan- d

lflih, Jannary 6 h snd 20 h.
Kbrnary 3rd and 17th, March 8rd and
17tb, April 7th and 2 1st. Writ for ad-

vertising matter, rates and information to
W. T. SAUNDEBS, O. A. P. D,

Atlanta. Os.

one applieation, destroys the germ and
permanently enrea eezma, tetter, pim-
ples, ringworms, dandruff, open sores snd

Dele, recorded In Book B, foi, page 402, Keg.
later of Deeds ones of Comberland eoontv

Eighth Tract' About 140 acres, ai m a deed
TILLING BAST'S CBOCKEBT 8TOBE iron aeeonoim uomtsand wile Uiuba Bow,

all blood and skin diseases. Hundreds
ot oases hare been permanently cured
that bad been pronounced lneurable and aated gent. 7tn. 1883.

WANTED.
Bom on to tske tbe contract to carry

A Bural Fret Delivery Postal system to
Bookfiih. Apply to

0 i. COOPER,
at the National Bank.

Ter aw: One half each; balance on 12 months
I law at f per cent Inter eel Title retained notllwnere a 1 other remedies have failed to

effect a cure. No bom should be with
out Hanooek's L'qnld Sulphur. For ssvle

L. LEVIN, Prop'r,
' Upper Hay Street, foot Haymow!

Vavettevllie, N. 0.

aJIparenaae money is paid.
This the lib dav ol December. 1901 Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

tXaHcU what yo uV .

Kodol Dyspepsia Core
MkcU rhAt rwi sat,"by H.tt. Home Boos. V. A. glHCLalit, Commieeloaer.a11 jnvNsw-oNv- a


